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all whu 0 e oetl M to rio tbl
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Bad iacraai&c rjrrulatiutt ia a cuouaaaitj rualaiaMic
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Gj- - See XT AdtrrtlwemcBls.
Isaac L. Hakfr, of Frecpnrt, 111 , is

authorized to receive subscriptions for the
Chromi-le- at fl,50 per )T iu

advaoc e.

Tuanksoivi.no Iay Thursday,
20.

BtjrRead Got. Sewarii's Prophecy on

first page of this di's paper.

STbanks, again, to John A. Griek,
of the U. S. frigate Susquehanna, fur

piece of the Atlantic Submarine Telegraph
Cable.

tfllMr. Jessie Frtniont arrived at New

York, from France, last Tuesday one
day after her husband's arrival from Cali- -

fjrnia.

terj-T-be Stable of Wm. Vandcrbelt, of
Wiliiamspart, was entirely consumed by

re, last Tuesday night. Supposed to be
the work of an incendiary.

George A.Sntder bag retired from
the editorial chair of the Williatnsport
J'rra. Hid philanthropic, g pen,
we hope will not lie idle.

Mr lio.VsAl.L, oho was so unhandtome-l-y

bargained away and sacrificed by his
Democratic friends" in Union and Sny

der, promise to pay them off haud-omel- y '.

IrAnybody who wishes to hear the
(fitr tide of the sanative of the editor
who was slightly "put out" while in " the
pursuit of copy ntfder difficulties," will

please call and confer with us.

Proper Distinction. An Ohio pa-

tron in renewing Li subscription for the
Chrvuid'-- sends a gold piece which be
says is "a yellow boy but not a mulatto'
good Republican coin, but not Democratic!

Resvmei. Arrangements have been
made, by which the working of the lba-so-n

Valley, the Northern Central, and
the Bellcfonte k Tyrone Railroads, is d.

This is good news. " fus--

along keep moving.

fWSinie " enterpriiinj" chips in
offer to ,: puff' the Chronicle to

the amount of (5, if we will da the same
thing for their unknown, unseen, doubtful
journal. A fair offer, but we decline for
want of faith in the offerers.

fcrTTbe Lewisburg Bui:, and many if
rut all of the Pennsylvania Ranks, have
accepted the provisions of the Relief Law, '

and will pay i per cent of their capital
as a punishment for suspension nnt.l the
1st of April.

Damages. The AJcmce says that the
widow of John Aiken, killed recently by

in accident at a broken t ridge in Provi-

dence tow ash ip, Luzerne Co., has brought
an action against the Towc;hip laying bcr
damages at $25,000.

Libel. We see various pipers contin-

ue to publish the vote of Union county as

102 for Ilazlenut or Fiiziehirst, instead
of 15, which he did receive. Such a libel

tipn the intelligence and good sense of

the people of old Union, is worthy the at-

tention of the District Attorncv Will

tbe Harrisburg Tt'fjraph the
uS-ia- l return, and start tbe correction at
head quarters ?

Potter Corsxv, Pa., seven years ago,
fcal not an officer, high or low, but "be-

longed to the Democracy." Now, a'.l the

officers, high and low, arc Republicans.

Tbe Journal says that no man shall Lave

an office, there, who docs not believe in

tbe Declaration of Independence : the

people bare talked it all over, and their

deliberate, solemn conclusion is to give the

offices and honors at their disposal to out-

spoken, straight forward friends of Free-

dom, only.

tjaa.Ta Massachusetts, the returns indi-

cate the success of the Republicans, and

the election of Banks for Governor. The

Republicans it is believed have carried

New York, but it is impossible to tell by

what majority. Tbe returns corns in re-

markably slow.

Baltimore, Nov. 5. The election in

this city, yesterday, was bloody five men

were reported shot, at 2 o'clock. The K.

N' or Americans are reported as 9,000
ahead of tbe Democrats, here.

From Minnesota we have Si. Taul

journals of both parties to Oct. 2?. Tbe
official votes continue to increase Ram-

sey's majority. The latest footings are as

follows :
Ramsey, l.ll Sibley, 17,5iS

Ramsey ahead, tSi,
Thers is very little t come ia but Pem-

bina.

Philad., Xo. 4. Richard Carter, the

President of the Anthracite Bank, Tama-qu- a,

was shot last night, at St Lawrence

Hotel, by T. VT. Smith. Carter received

four balls, and died almost instantly.

Unproductive CapitaL Some people

may hoard money in these tight times.

That ia foolish, for such money is not
earning anything ; wicked, for it is not
doing the good it might Keep your cap-

ital employed.

In Champaign Co., Illinois, and at
West Urbanna, the market price of wheat
on the 21th of last month was, according
to its weight as J quality. fro 43 to f t

a b'.

MARKETSWednesdays&Saturdays.

The Law gives the Borough authorities

full power to regulate the times and plaoe

of selling and baying marketing, and to
punish any violator of those rules. They
have published an Ordinance regulating
the markets,which will be found to day in

onr columns. In so doing, they think they
meet the wishes and will promote the inte-

rests of tbe large niijori'y of citizens both
iu town and country. Let those arrange-

ments be observed. Let our friends iu the
couotry make their calculations to Lr.ug
iu their marketing Wednesday and Satur-

day mornings only and let our citizens
firmly resolve to purchase only on those
mornings and 'Market Days' are estab-

lished ; and when once fairly startcd,they
'

can not be abolished. As to prices, let the
producers expect a scale corresponding to
the real value of money at this time : atid
let the consumers pay no more than they
think tbe articles are worth. " Live and
let live," is the golden rule.

We have been surprised at the favor the
pr ject meets in the country. All appear
to approve it, and we have heard of two

only who doubted its success. Their acts
however will rpeak loader than words.

As to a Market House, it is obviously
impossible for our over-taxe- d citizens now

to erect it But if the people by their
attendance npon markets demonstrate the
need of such a convenience, there can be

no doubt but the want will be supplied
in due time aud in the best manner.

"Independent Hall."
A ccmpaoy of twenty citizens of Lewi?-bur-

Laving purchased the meeting bouce

and session room recently occupied by
the Presbyterian church, are fitting up tbe
former for a neat and spacious Hall, and
the latter it is hoped some day to furnish
as a Library and Reading Room. They
have applied for incorporation, nnder the
title of "Lewisburg Literary Association."
This enterprise is intended to supply a

loog needed want, and if, in letting the
Hall, vulgar and demoralizing ageoeies
are excluded, tbe corporators will prove
publie benefactors. Opinions, it is true,
diffcr,aod it may at times be difficult to de-

termine in advance what is proper for gen-

eral representation ; but, keeping on tbe
safe side, tne managers may give their Hall
a reputation which aball be honorable and
remunerative, or, by admitting everythirg
that will "pay," they may make it a curse
te the town, and shunned by the virtuous
and thoughtful. With tbe best wishes of
the community in planning for the good

of the public, we hope to mark tbiir sub-

stantial progress year after year in the
right direction.

Sr at lioars, TO Womai ahi row
Support '. In tLese times of suspensions
of work aDd business, it is ahaer fjllj to go

abroad for the mere (han't of employment, i

inasmuch as employment will as probably

come to yon as soon as you could find by

hunting for it. Stay at home, then, and

save your money and pains, unless you

are reasonably certain of findiog work else-

where. Remain among yonr friends who

can and will help you, or among your fel-- i

low citizens who are nnder obligations to

sustain yon when needy. Printers espe-

cially should heed this hint, for no trade

is much more depressed. A "Jour.'' was

here last week, perfectly "strapped," and

without food for thirty-si- hours, who bad

come (mostly on foot) from St. Louis,nd

hl only got three days work in Rochester.

Pass it around' Stay at Home, and

save money, grevious toil, and bitter dis-

appointments."

Rev. E. Kincaip's letter iu last week's

Pbilad. Christian Chronicle, left him in
Scotland, where be bad visited tbe relatives
of Mrs. K., and expected to meet his eldest

daughter. He states that tbe Indian war

has brought tbe habiliments of mourning

to families in every portion of Great Bri-

tain. He was well acquainted with Gen.
Haveloek and others of the leading Bri-

tish officers in greatest peril, being mera-- !

bers of tbe same cburcb. Tbe Lnndvu
Times states that Gen. Haveloek preaches
and prays with his troops, and that there
is much of the Puritan spirit among the

'

officers and soldiers in India, which tbe

Times seems to consider a good thing, so

long as its efficiency is in support of loyalty.

Augista, Ga., Nov. 2. Mr. Bell, an

agent of Douglass i Co's New York Com-

mercial Agency, killed a citizen of York-vili-

S. C, named James Allen, on Satur-

day last. The communication of informa-

tion injurious to Mr. Allen, is staled to

have been tbe cause of the difficulty. Mr.

Bill Las been placed nnder arrest.

New York, Nov. 2. Tbe following is

the condition of the Banks of this city, as

shown by their weekly statement :

Increase of specie, f2,472,000
do deposits, 3,933,000

Decrease of loans, 275,000
do circulation, 550,000

The down lightning train, on Monday
i . i n i o 1 1 i

evening lasi, Riuea --even o year oiu cun.- -,

and injured one so as to render it unfit

; for service. They belonged to Gen. John
Ross, of M'Veytown, and had broken out

of an enclosure in which they had been

confined. Leviitovn Gazette.

The corn yield of Illinois is without a

parallel for quantity one of the excep-

tional crops which are said to come onee

in five years. A Champaign farmer cati- -i

mates that they will not be able to con- -

aand above 12, 15, or 18 cents btubel

j for it
i PirstoriB, Lvztxsz Co , Pa., No. 2.
i Andrew Lrndaley was issun'.ly killed,

by filling from tbe bucket, ween riming
r.jt r; st'if:

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH

Of the 1U0 Members of the Tennessee
Legislature, 74 were bora in that State,
73 Lave been married, C9 are lawyers, and .

S3 farmers or planters. The oldest Mem

ber Las feen 59 years,atid the youngest 22.

A. O. P. Nicholson, late of the Wash- -

ington Union, is elected U- - S. Senator '

from Tennessee, in place cf James C.
'

Jones, formerly Whig. Poor Gen. Pillow
is tbe wrong side of the ditch, again.

Gen. Win. T. Haskell, of Tennessee,
lately tbe most gifted Whig orator in tbe
South, has become an inmate of a luuati
asylum. Cans', intemperance.

fFA rerr severe ease nf Sore Eyes, of !

years was cured hy the u&e of JjV
ALL'S GALVAMC OIL. !i is one of the

in a I soothing ud pain quieting agents that
can ie had. Ia Erysipelas ol the face, u w:il
ofieft remove tbe pain ia 10 minutes.

TlItaKE M NO Strcn WORT AS FALL Rtd tbe td
twlisrnieni Im sUtotLcr ouIuau. LM4d Uelm'jold'ft
litiUiM PrvrvUoai."

'
11'jLLOMT its ttlNTMtNT AM 11 LLi Th vent

fit of uLvr la tlir f .r wturb pgalUo, -

laT CSUUc, llid ftil I hi Ktvirrd 'ftaliaJ rvtatd.es"
ht Wb triml ia roia, arc raJii cumi by Hvlww
VlUlmDt IU SLO lOcrrOlttiT WtUc of tltaa. The

rff ft ot tfau tswi rfiii uacuaiit ia rrnUT
i a jjfcnoDnoo ia airUlcitif. IaordiDry practir

tuflerrut topiri are raTTibei fur d;3TrOt
tkteruaVi alfctioiij. Kui tlwtj art; n--r
1 ur txt nrl r.irTe Hie ala or iLHsaiaUua for Ihr

by tbr urtatr. Any evaisoraut 1U dj
thl. tut Hlloersn Otatrrt pam'trat to lit aurcHi
of Irritation, DmutraliiM tbr rlnu trhtch eaiiMW it, aai
tiiu iUrj-rU- tU dicJr. Th sir do m lijor- -

o4ifih la tbf ir opratioa ia tivrr OumplsuaX, dyiisa.
ai diorrJ. r it lijt- bowrU.

HAITI nCiTORAVlV-W- aT pkwl te W mU to
fl Utr mUafsbt'tii'a ot our JjsvUohh. alVr trtalof SB

satlvntiavj ia our lutnb. W bsv tiia MtifiT
lion to Knnv vrral tf our r bo barv ard l'ruf.
Him. Jlttir R"torLi, abj pronouw! it to be jot

hal tl- - alitTUaritMrDl aaj il u. W? bare trai irr
(Xiual ot(uairatauce. ton, tio ar srraTbaJeil Kifj
Utp trirU it. anj ao tliir hir i to iUotiri-na-

oolcr. aaj tlsy erillioflr add tiir wUiaay to iU
rtkry. and will gir furtbr to wtbrra di-rm- r

t. TLit hpniakt veil t tl anirlt, ad im
H ho do not aiJi w aft-a- era; bratied, to tue M oud'

Hair VToUra Wtiiut

a.TBvrv i Dotiiici; ia tbe bole ti- -t of atlidae
ncbatir amoug ids!Ji w t. t h.r
or l.iTt-- It fivt urb quirk relief a to

oqtibc the patient of reeriTia beat tit alaacot sxnaa
a liic Btedtcitae ia Uii.-- U c lo atl kaoa a iox

b"re it Ua Lwa tikco ltlotjt bt-flt- and ia
Bear!) til caM-- a combietr cor la affartrt ty ita tue. It
be anjaired ita aaia laooviantj Miapiy it doea

Lat it i r ariKifil ta do. Ic m eoaalaatly ealare
ia: ita circle of fnuJa. cttrn- inc bvaliug on iu viaea,
and joy to tbe brart of tboar luAennc frvat LiecT

JaaadKaB, Iypesaa. or fraerai debnUj.

Corrrrird Weekly .

Wheat... 1.20 to 1.25 Eggs 512J
Rye 75 Tallow 12
Corn 60 Lard 12
Oats S3 Bacon 10
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 12 J

Dried Apples. 1,25 Shoulder 11
Butter 10 Cloversced 3.U0

MARRIED.
Ob Um alt, b HibhI Eiac Cq,

UIXo ud Sli-- a UKV 1KT.H1 of Ba'.lu.
Ua tW Mb kit . tf K 8 tluMiiu. WM.C. II'AVS.

Ea) . and MiaClS'iUM. ,uttat Dalai M. jr.r
ail ,.f Fiwt,urf. nJr e,.ua:y.

'
Ob tha M iatUJOHX STAtlL, mratl of Kelly T;..

I na To.. aeW alrat Vf imn.

OTIt E.The regular Monthly Meeting
of the Leuit&urg literary AssocLttiu w .11 Lc

held at tbe office of J. P. & J. M. Lwa, this
evening Friday, 'or. C, 1857.

PUBLIC NOTICE. j

IfiH ra!.. r..i I A., kr...4 ... . m . lw
UI4 J I VICI UUUJ IVIStaj. a a air

loilowinr. perso property, to
1 red Cow at $55 00
1 silver Watch at 13 00
1 Sink 7 00
1 yellow Bedstead 1 OO

f 9 00
Witness mv hand and seal, this e'.h day of
June. 1S57.' MATH AX PICK i.s.

Witness present : Jonn Haics

$10 REWARD !

flMlE Burgess and Town Conncil of the

I Borough of Lewisburg will pay Ten
Dollars for testimony which will lead to tbe
conviction of the persons who removed, inju-

red or destroyed private property in this
Borouch on the nights of the 31st u:t. and the

J ,04l. Bv order of the Council, Njv. 3d,
'Hi7. J. SCHKEVER, Burs's

ORE .OOIS at
WEST MILTON !

J. B. Datesman,
At the well known Old Stand in Kelly town-

ship (west end of Miltcn Bridie) respectfully '

informs his usual customers and the publie in
-- enerai that he has last ree'd afresh stock of

at reduced prices for Cash or Produce. Jus!
call and see and save travel and Bruize tolls.

Nov. 2, 16S7 DATEsMAX.

Pttrttrnlar Itotirc!
VERY person having any unsettled

I"' account with Jo HoraaTOV, of Lew-

isburg, is hereby notified to call upon the
subscriber, and make settlement, forthwith
or legal measures will be resorted to C?" wi-

thout distinction nf persons.
JONATHAN WOLFE. Assignee.

Lewisburg, Nov. 4, 1857

Ordinance for Markets.
ECTION I. Be if ordmnrd by the Burnett

and Town Council nf the Bvnugh of Leic-

isburg. and it is hereby ordoined by the nuthei-rit- u

t.f the same. That WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY morninzs of every week shall
be the Market Times for said Borough,
when it mav be lawful to tell and buy articles
.f rroduce imtivuse; and that MAKKEt

STREET, from Sramd to Fourth Streets, shall
v. ..... ,1 f... .,,1, i, trm A r.. lo ccc u r v

the sides of the pavements on the north side
r .t . t .t ,r tn ihe

OI IDC Sireei lioui lire .w. -- -

first of Aoril. and the south side of the pave -

ment the remainder of the year. I

Sirrio S. Be stfartbtr eraauud, mat it
atiall nnl he la ful lor any person or persons,
except the producers of marketing or their

i immediate agents, aa hucksters or otherwise, j

to peddle or sell in any street or alley or ia
-- T iU. ...mmiA Rnmmrh. tD artlClCS Of

u7 r...s.. .k.produce for lamiiy use, oi man "
a , .oilier. ,1.. first Section '

'of this ordinance; and any person or persons

violating this ordinance ahall inear a penally
r run. b k,rtt tmm Line Lrouar wii aru,, -

covered before the Burgess or any Justice of

the Peace of Cnion county as like sews are

recovered nnder the laws renjrsyiv.oia,
s rKu. in the name of the Borvess and

Town Council of the Borough of Lewistmrg ;

one half ol aatu penalty k. " "
Overseer of the Poor ot saia corougn, uu
.w- - .ikM katr an the informer.

Passed at a meeting ot the Conneil, Tnes-e.- y

evening, Nov. 8. 1957. and ordered to be

pobl.shed. J. 8CHRETEH. Burgess.

Nov. 6, 17.
Seven 8chool Teachers Wanted.

! npHE School Directors of White DeerKcSool
I ,, .1 L- -a .1 Wra

Pistrici will meet ai in anII in w Colombia, ua Baturdaw. the
. r.fc nf Nnvember text, at I o'clock P. M. for
' the purpose of hinag Tearhers foTtheecnmg

,
i rictef. O;B001 v Haxiw.. w

tte 534 of evember next
tT -- ... Sai.-- ef ef

IXlf CKSITt AT LEWISBTRG.
"vOTICE Subscribers to the BuiUmg

las, lastiaiinea! on ibeubscruwcis it
cow due and payab.e. J...MEitTZ. ., u
appointed Collector, and authorized to receive
and receipt tut tbe same. A. K. BELL.

General Agent and Treasurer.
I.ewisbnrsr, Oci. 1. tS7

I'xio CarnTi :

In tbe matter of ibe j la tbe Court of Co
TJ.. - -- ...., . P . nf I 1. 1. n

rotation of a.eLeS- - County, at September
bur Literar, Aso-- J Term. 1857. No. 123.

nation.
T IL'BLIC ounce is hereby piren.that Abner

lo:.en I. Nesbn. J. Bro-v- a M'sUuphiiD. J.
Merrill Liun, W illiam Knelt, las. W .

William A. fchreyer. Jos. W'. Shnner.
K.i H'jnry U. bcntler. Thomas Hayes,
J,.bn 1'. Musser, Jas. C. M'Clare, William
J 'lies. las. H Ham!in.JuhnB.Linn,loseph Kre- -

mer,Cha.W'j(chsffi auJJ.R Cornelius. of ine
countv of Union, presented their petition to

the Court, setting lorth that lhey are desirous
of fcravnf themselves into aa association for
lnerary and beneficial purposes, Ac, to be

Irnovn and be incorporated into a body pontic
and corporate, in deed and i law by the name,
style, and title or the sVlblira; I.tt-r'ra- rv

.tMOClatlon." and have pre
pared an instrument in writing speetirtn me
object, condition, name, style and title nnder
which they bare asneiateo. Ana now to
wit : September 19. 157. petition and articles
of incorporation were read and presented to

the Couil Tbe said instrument has been pe-- :
rused and examined and approved, and tbe
Court ordered the same to be filed. Ac, and if
no sufficient reason is shown to tbe contrary,
the prayer of the petitioners will be (ranted
at neat December Term ot this Court.

Bv Ts CaCST.
Witness my hand and seal of the

( i Court at Lewisbarg tbe 2d day of
( 8-- October. A. D. 1SS7.

SAMLELltoUSH.Prolhonvtary.
October 30. "57tc

Iwoac Llal.XoT.aDec.Tenus.ISS"
John Roebuck vs A J Omo ,
Com u;. M Chamberlin vs Hoffman & High
Wm (' Herrold vs Smith B Thompson
Chas H Cook vs Tbos Penny
Sprout. Bur. & Co vs M A Stock etal'(2 suit-- )

Mary Jane Flint Ve vs Charles D Kline
I.afavette Albright vs John Dalesman
Neff for Knrst vs Richard Dougherty j

Christian Dereham vs Joseph Ueyeret al
Daniel Laycock vs William Moore '

Daniel Rangier jr vs Ceone House! et al
John Wenzel vs Jackson M'Laugblia
John M Benfer vs David Saltier with notice
Samuel Baker vs John Dalesman
Elisabeth Varti vs David Grove
Bank of Danville vs Lorenzo P Teed
Mary A Davis vs William Davis '

Georse Wehr vs George Faust
Daniel Rangier vs Bastia Teifel, with no
Win Ritter vs Charles Dreisbach
Diniel Williams vs Kaofman A Reber
Wm M Cleary vs Wm M VanValzah
8rih P .M'Cormick vs George J Swartz
Mary Fishbaagh vs Danl D Guldia et al
Younman Sc. Walter vs Xoah Walter
Thornton A VanValzah vs John Murphy
!rael Knettel vs James Mauck
David Herbst vs Daniel Rensler
David Baertges vs Alfred Kneass
Voter Hummel and Wife rs Daniel Kengler
J D Sorver dt Co vs Saml and Jos W Snnner
John DeLooe vs Jo G M Call
James M Smith v: Robert Chambers
Charles H Cook vs Bvers tc Kilter
T Church A Co rs Solomon Mayer
Ranek A Roland vs Lambert RuneV
M Adm'rs lorJn Kanck vs A C H gh
Gen Lippincr'tt A Co vs kanck A Roland
C Rosenberg A Co vs same
Br;tA--e A Fuller vs same
L B Christ for W Cameron vs Pe er Meixel
Harriet Jenkins vs merni cnappet et at
Bee it Al Rebcr rs John Zimmerman

a JXTB U ill ill T I IJJ ass "'
ChiHes Hartzel vs State Mot fire Ac Ccmp
David Fisher vs Jonathan Dieflenderfer
Hunsecker lor Church vs Jos D Forrey
Th is Church vs same
Tred'k Bolender v Thos Church A Co
Chas H Shnner ts Wm Rule
l'nion County vs Henry Solomon
f"am'l S Barton vs Joseph MeixeH
Younemaa A Walter vsTaggart Furtnan A B

John Mover vs Fred"k Worman
Michael Wagner vs FredTr Bolender
Charles Cawiev va John Yoncgman et al
L B Christ vs C H Shnner
Reuben Steningrr vs Alfred Kneass
Price J Patton A Co vs Jacob Meek'.ev
John RMand vs State Mntual Ins Co
Saml H Orwig vs 8aml Gulelius
T Graham Hutchison et al vs Jac Bridge et al

John Locke vs Robert Hilands
Jus F Cummings vs Chas R Cronrath
fomrs Cn Co for M'Cutiev vs Srpher's A ims
Philip Pontius vs James Irwin et al
Tbos Penny rs Chas M Cook

DISSOLUTION.
fTMlE copartnership in the coach-makin- g

business between the nadersiened was
dissolve by mntuai consent on the Csth of
Ju!r, 1857. The books Ac. are at the old
stand fo'r settlement. WM. H. HITTER.

Oct. S3, '57. FLAMAXLS BYEK'S.

ESTRAY.
V: STRAYED from the subscriber,

JiV?about the 7ih tnst-.- a light black col-- .
Tr TToied Htlrh f 'aw. about 4 tears

old. in good order when she left no particular

I Bank will please take notice, that an
elcctioa for thirteen Direcacra so manage the
affairs of the corporation for one year will be
held the Banking House in Lewisburg, cn
Monday, 16lh day of Novembet next, be-

tween the hoars of one and three clock, at- -

i.,.(ui lj. F. W. rOLLOCK.
Lewisburg Bank, Oct. 14, 16.17. CmA'r.

LEWISBCRC BASK. j

rTHE Stockholders of the l.evi IsbuM:
I itank will at the Banking House

jnLewlburg on F,rit Toes(!T of 'ovein--,
.i. . i i P. Min' , rrirc( La. plssed at the recent"-- . , , vn.,essJOB ol in L,rglliuic, iraiiii"a ."v

rarment by the banks.
Also, the same time and plaee.the
--...,. f Stockholders will lake place, i

.jcf the Banking Law
Ocl16, 1M7. F. W. POLLOCK,

GOODSAII fc CHAHBERLLN

vrr OL'LD invite general attention tneir
V Fall and Stock of GOODS,

just received.
n j7)I35 3)S53 SDIlijS

n ,
l. unnA a ntets. nam

. Gingham, Delaines from 10 to
. pnn jj to tSj

cu. rer vd. Shawls, Ho- -

sicry.dte- - A aorV
ai ox

r ai c aj )Q WEAR.Ljcrw I -
Broadcloths. Cassimeres, Satweus. s.

Cravats, Cloves, Hats, ic--, ic
Sew

Ooloar. Rio and Java Uofies, baluFuh,
bagara, .woiasses, 9oap, s.a

dtcs. Cheese, etc ALSO,

HARDWARE, Q UEENS WARE, dV
tswisburg.O-iob- er 33. 1S$.

aOLOTHi, Cassucerca sxd Vcsttr-gs- , Hais,
.j C apt. a aaa aasortraentat

, .....
. -

!b ' A'X Coetraets wr.b Teteters atta if
'.r; Tra:rrr t. .e s-- e

FARMER NOV. 6, 18-5-
7.

AdjoarBca Court PrwrlaswattM.
Wberea.thx Hm. Abraham 9 Wilson, Pre- -

sident Judge fur ibe :oii Judicial mmci ol eaMttiux bctwera Ubaric 3. intra aaa jona
Penmy rama, Cwmpoaed u tbe cuiiutiei of' Siaanert bat tea tbu i jr dio."l t aJtn- -

liaiea, Mifflin and Snyder, and Pb..ip Ranie ' ai cutiei.u Tbe buoSt ai.d paper ieit ;a
and Jobe W.Simonton,Ejq'f,Atsoeiate Judges '

C'aaries a. Crnrs' aasd fur euiirc'ton.
far t.'aioa county, have issued their precept, j CM A3. 9. CKil &.

beanos dale tbe lum day of September, 157. OeL &. 18S7. ST A.N.N R I.
and to me directed, for tbe holding at a Court j Tbe Bmchtrinc baaiaraa il b earned a

of Common Pleas at Lewisburg fur tbe county at tbe old stand by C. S. Crues andrt tbe u- -'

of L'uion on the foHrtb Monday of ?tor. aexi, j penntendence of Joba Staaafrt.
(being S3d dar) Iui7, and continue one

inereiore aereoj s""
Witnesses and all persons mlereaied lalbe
Isue Liat.to be iben aud tbere preaeot and not

wiibeut leave. Juror are requested
be punctual iheir tiirnJince l the time

Given unicr my banJ nJ se- -l u thf
ff-- a Office ... the SU.h day of Oct.

A D. 1,67. .nd in tbe 1
Independence of be L.3. ol America.

(id save tbe Commonwealth
llA.MEL t. ULLUIX, SheuJ.
" " "

v . 0irntTV JU1U1S, .iui. luuii. -- mi. '
Ji.nturgTkui tiseap.ug, Iaac Hubler,

'jseth Eilcrt
ihrlt'iSimes Auble. Emanuel Kaiberman,

Jai.-- Smith. John Ituhl Jr. Uaaiti Lets,
Samuel C Wilt, John Oberlin

Lait Oujjloe Jacob Wulfe
Aeu-- Bcrlm Uavid MaucL. Henry sotomon.
ItrUburg John ChamberUn, Joseph l.reen.

Thomas Graham, I'raocis A Dnachy, Jon
alban Wolfe, John H tinodman.

HV.f Bufulue Israel liasseapliig, Samuel
Kaufman.

Kelly Jacob Kiser, Phil;p Stab!. David Hine- -
ly, Peier Hagenbucb, Wm Male, Emanuel j

Keedr.
HAireiieer AndrewM'Clenahan, Aaron Mrs

singer, Robert M'Curiey, Henry Diefleader- -'

fer. !

Ijmrttont K Sanders.
Huffuiae David Beaver, Adam Sheekler.Evj.

Peter Miller. Joseph Dienen.lerftr, John
Benner, Wm L Irwm, James Beai. j

Vnuia Chailes SJeer.

GranJ Jurors, December Term, 1S57.
liartl-yKrn- rj R Charles. Jacob Hilbish,

Sainurl Knauer, Daniel Hunsecker,
llartman, Jacob Braucher.

MJflmiurg Jacob Fox, J W SanAs Bad--:
ger. William Crotzer.

Ituitbure Joel C
L itm John Youngman, Jacob Slear. Jr.
Buffuiue t.'harles Frey, Peter Himmelmch,

James W. Simonton, Jacob Derr, Thomas
Iddirigs.

K'Uii David Kellv. John Datesman.
Writ BuffuU Edward Sraiib.
White liter Adam Smith.
Ecut BjJuIk William Fox.George Kreisher.

Traverse Jarors,Qnar.Ses. Dec. T.'57.
Wt Bujulot Joseph Orwig. Samuel Young.

Wm Taylor, Joba Bechiel, Philip Bipley,
John Deck.

Butfalue Jas D Chamberlin. John W ie, Ja--

cob Fillman. Wm B Sbriner. John Miller.
Hartlty Michael Schnure, Aivah Marden,

Salomon Dreisbach. Samuel Olewine, Isai- -
'

ah Corl, Christian Dale. Georee Broucher,
1'homas Church. Edward Benner, John
Yaiger, John Hower.

A'tfv-Pa- hal Clingan, Daniel Noll. Isaac
LSni, r.mrh U.c.ar lme I aBTvIlD.

Wir Orer Jacob Troxel, Aaron C High.
Robert CandorJosephCaldwelUohn Moore,
Simurl Dunkle.

Arm Berlin James Neimao.Jcseph Kieckner,
I) B gar.

Jjuksun Jacob Leihy.
liMi Levi Rook.Joun Van Buskuk. Charles

E Morris.
.VaWf-C- hs H Haseeplag, John ReVr.
Lit HufuitcMoi'Ma W Kremer, Diain

Miller.
Lintesiime 3a 3 Barber, Da W Pe'lman
lju-tsbu- r James M'Clure, Lanson Pross.

NOTICE,
'l'"?efwTiBurjWvibelnfiilWB::

No 2i, of b 4 is.i6.fur 150 00
N.l 213 of Feb. 12. 15156. for $100 00

in my name, having been lost or mislaid. and
I having transferred the same to P.
M1EI.LF.K, notice is hereby given that all
persons are warned against negotiating fur
the ame. and that I shall applv for a c

of sa:.i Certifiraies. JOILN LEWIS.
Lewisburg. Oct. 12, 1S57

!

Admlaialratrs Police.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of

Administration on tbe Estate of JOHN
HIGH, late of White Deer township. In-io- n

county, deceased, have been granted to

undersigued in due form of law : Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested make
immediate payment; and those having just
claims aiainst the same are also requested to

them properly authenticated lor settle-

ment.
CONRAD SWARTZLF.NPER.

Administrator Je boats non.
Buflaloe Tp, Oct. 10, 157

RlrliardV J Hlaklnfr.
years of experimenting, J. H.

AFTER has at last attained the end of
elegantly poluhinir, aud at the same time
ingunisoflening'the leather at the aurne rinf-Al- l

who -- eo m" for a splendid article, will
use -- Richards' New Compound" so'.i by
Christ A Caldwell. C. W. Schatfle, Alex. Am-- ,

mons. P. Harsh, Goodman A Chamberlin. J.
A J.Wails, J.M Faddin and fibers in Lewish g.

oct9w3pd J. H. RICHARDS, Prop'r. N. Y.

t are now selling at a low figure, and
having determined to make a regular business
of n ,n ecttnae to .nppty dc m.. -
reasonable rates, for Cash.

CHAMBERLIN BROS.
Office at Gnndrnan A Cbamberhn's store.
Oct. e, 1857tf

First of the Season!
T SCHREYER & SON have received
i) i an enure NEW STOCK of

rail and 11 Inter f.ood.
comprising a larce lot of LADIES' DRESS

G'OP5 .Silks, French Merino.Cashmeres,
De Laines.PoU de Chivre, a large lot

of De Lames to sell at 12 els.)
Also, a general assortment

ol Men's Wear, Cloths,
Cassimere. Velvet

and Silk Vest-lug- s

and
.: ... ,i ,n nncs Khawls. men's and la--

d
, ri,nnt5Muslins,TickinEs,Queensware

yrjoERiEsTand a general assortment ofev- -

erythmg belonging to a Country fciore, which
have been bought very cheap for cash, and
. . t rf.,ra.,rier).. . ... tn- aell vervehean' forthesatnr.
Those wishing to purchase for cash will please
call and examine for themselves. ;Oct-9,"6-

Assigsice'e Sollce.
"VOTICE is hereby given that tbe under

signed has been duly appointed Assignee
f Tiamel D. Gnldin.of Lewisborg. All per

sona knowing themselves indebted, either by

t hook account ere are requested to

call aad make immediate payment, and those

..nft.d art mvaenlr . urDT7scnlemcnl. " - -
LewtsbuTg, Be pi 3,ll7w

sjusrzx b. oKiric,
Atternew at Law.

FFICE oa South near Market St
1

, rTB11 VwCst ara s I 1 sairais MSaattd to
' . v a. . ... r.-.u.- 2 ..,.
f.s ear w:.. rt - v i r : -

. m

marks recolleetea. Av person reiurnmS saiu
cow, or giving information where she may be JXOUR! FLOUR ! ! FLOL R! ! !

found, shall be properly '"rRdgROW V WING to the su.pens.on of specie
' it mcnl bv the Banks, and consequentJew'LihJT. j

hard timesr e have deeded to reduce the

rime tinekklitera ot the l.rnlshurx nr. re nf Hour.

at
the

o

meet

1
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toe
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1SSQU'T10.V .NtrtlCf is btrrbv
XJ. given, that tbe Coumrrib: berrtoiorv

i.iiua nani.na
C O X I K C T I O X K K Y -

m a
I 1HE yUcr.bfr rrjpetduUy ttkr. ihimf- -

lii4 to in.furm ihe cnwnjl sLevisonrg
d ricinnv in ceneral.aad i Ladifaie par-

Uc ' ' "" 'ITVlC'lm, -
, ., for hlIB w,.h , cll,

wan tbe bet of evrrvUtiuc in his line
C!:AI, CAavi:-- and CO.FC- -

I'lo.N't'P.V ua band at all times. Be,ni; a
practical Biter and CcnlecUoner for npwarJt
of twenty-fiv- e years.h fetli cokRI ilial all

"ho lavor him with a call tr eie him a trial
sball not be d.sappointed. Weddtnrs and
Parties supplied at tie shortest notice, on tbe
most reasonable terms. Ail sorts of Orna-

mental Wort dose to order.
BKEaD delivered at Houses at all times

when desired. I HAKLEd HLINER.
I.evisburg, Oct. 7, le57. J.

PRODUCE WANTED.
Notwitbslandine tne " Kurd times." Primer?

must continue to ire to kve. We arc aware
IB1 many of our patrons, in consequence of
tbe short cro: of the ereat Wheat Mule, may
feel as if they bad not tbe Cash to spare for
the Chnmicle. We are desirous of accommo-
dating ail as far as possible, and will receive
ail suitable PRODUCE for family use at
Cash raies. Please bring as early in tbe sea-

son as convenient- - We want more or less of

Woox, Lird, Tulhu; Fuultry, Fresh M'.Jt,
dc. dr.

on old or new accounts but no Cash to pay
for them with, as we have other nses for iu

THE Misses Soody & Lower.of Phila..
L have just opened iheir Cheap, New and

Fashionable Milliner)- - Store, 4
in Third street, opposite the Methodist'5'
Cburcb, sad invue the Ladies of Lewisburg
and tbe nanny around to call and examine
ihe.r suk ol Fall and Winter before
purchasing elsewhere.

Mailing and Kepairine to order.
Lewisborg. Oct. 1, lt57.

clothing:::
T GOLDSMITH & BRO'S take pleas- -
' ure in snnounciitg to the citizens i Lew-libu- rr

and tbe public in general that they have
received the laigest stoelt ot avars. nine,
Brown and Mixed CLOTH. FROCK. DRESS
and SACK COATS, Cassimere Coal of ail
kinds. Cassimere, Cloth and Cassinett Pants,
Velvet, i!k. Satin. Cloth. Cassimere and at--

melt Vests, iof. Caps. Skirts. I'mdtr Ckdkes

oi every desci iption, which they offer to sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest, fur Cash.

We would call particular attention to our
stock ot BO IS' ILOTUliV.

Clo'.birg made to urder, with neatness and
despatch. J. GOLDSMITH A BKOS.

Maikt-- rrrt.ael U W!l'.

Auditor s Notice.
"V'OTICE is hereby gnen to all persfni tn- -

territ-- d. th! the has teen
...... Aud, tor. tv te Orphans' Coon if
Cnion county, to J.strtbuie araoi.g the ciedi- -

tors tbe pr.'ceeds of tbe esate of Ctiss
Acaa. dec"d anitia'.he will attend to the

duties of bis appointment at the office cf J.
A. Meru. Esq, tn tbe borough of Lewisburg.

aovsiaauilav. ibe. 5it day U' October next, at .

tirpt. &. 57. WW JONTS. Auditor.

"aal'aaf

TfS. L. YODER, Practical Watchni
.1 i.r.n.i dealer in Clocks, Watches. Jewe

rv. Silver Ware, Pianos, Meiooeons ana ?:iir.
Music.

All kinds rf Clocks and Watches repurei
and warranted for one Tear.

Spectacle to suit any eyes sale, and

new glasses inserted in old frames.
I.ewtsbnrT. June 4. 157.

NEW GOODS!
r Plare to Inv (loods. thea?itT1 IUUIG l II t.

I5; leave to anarnt.ee to tne puwic mat inry
ha'e opened a larce and complete stock ol

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

eierv varietr of Ladies' and Gent s

Summer wear such as Cloths, Cashmeres,
Linen Good-- , VetmgN Gmihams, Calicoes,

Vila's. Berapes, Berase leiaine-'- . Shalley.
I awns. vIumies, a larce asorucent of

ol a. I kinds,

Buiintti, flats, and Cops,

a'o a targe, assortment of CARPETS,
SALT, I"! jU, c, aiwajs oa hand.

Farmers and Housekeepers
are tw-tf.- .ll lent' to mmT.r rvr mteomrM rt
C.Ho rKlE.CMO kLKr. UABVVAKB. fl
II jl.i, tc. aoa " ai uSrd thai jou aill "
rjthmc. --I h' qualllj, joa dtalra, al laa ai--t

BrSrrat rate.
,kar uo,4 ra MlertM !tb aaneoal eat., aaj

fcalkT, will k. fcaai o the r aaM. tbaalt?
at cbej. a, th- -j raa rraouaij i

' , tae Wrt Rr.whjiiv ia. cr rH eortearen to rail aod
-- . '

alfl LEWIS lUI'IN'irefaawl.
iprit. 1 ASK0 t WtliV.U

THE BEE-HIV-

fT'Tir Vimmntll" ahpaii '. ftl- -
ill' WIU .'nmuiv.n -- - -

J. w ubslaadinf ihe cold winter and the late
spring.

J.& J, WALLS
have received and are now opening aa nnaj-uall- y

large and well selected stock of

SPRING A SUMMER GOODS
ci.usisttng par'lv of Cloths cf every grad.

black and fanrvCasnmeres.a beautiful
,.rtrtT of VcrJF, tuUin CXUia, Jcana, I "' sad

j Saauair at, aio
Ladles' Dress boods,

' nrb a, Tissue. Krlaiaa. Sarap, Frta!, WVta
rwV-t-- n-. R.bl--. Hir,.OIr,

attache aaJ trea MatUaa, IrWl Liaaa Saawla, aa

STRAW GOODS '

of ry variety aaa jto a!o a aa atleaion r

Hardware, vent cant,,
CepaR and Willowwafe, ;

Brooks, 4 c. Ac, i

raited to all the wanta ottaa aaooto a ttaarb lot of

CARPET15SG5,
4, at. U r kS iha? sw ss tnan

; naaaaiiv low a-a. frr.n 1.,'kr.G"7rtrr i

laaea la uebatwc fc Goo. Lwlabar(. AorU, lot

Aadlter's SoUcc. i

to aU Mrta ,is herebv riven r; -
terested, that the eadersigned has been

appoiniea Autinr, BT u. -
Pieaajf Cnicn eouniy, to distribute the pro- - j

ceeds arising frrm tbe eaertn aaie oi roe i

real estate oi Taggart, Fnrmaa 4 Bartoa i ud ;

that h wiU attend to the daties of bis appo.nt. j

ment at the Bofclo Hoese. ! the Boroiagh cf ,

Lewisborg. ea FruUv. tht SOU iajr 0.iber
t a tES o'clock. A. M. cf sail day.

A 515HFORD.ArW'
Sf er 15tT

B . " " , ! Vtat r'a1 I ats ai a V IM-- I I

WillUn Joat",
TT0REY it Law. Cdkctitu

Y proorptly altcadeJ to. Odtct a Mvaik
area! St, rectflj HC Hiekclr. Ee.

fcaO LEsMUlhG.fA.

Disss sd loss.
rpHE copartnership in tlx Mercantile atuss--

nets a. retofore existing between the aa
uers.gn l.is this day dissolved y motaalcoav
sent. The Bocks, Ac are a: lb oW sta4
tut imnieiiate settlemrrt, and the tuiaiii
tvt.ael by Peter llnnh.

Y. H L'RSH.
O. K. VOKSE.

Iarislarg, Sejt. . Isl7.

AdmlaUUaUr's Notice.
1 T HtRKAl, Letters at Adsin.stratioa te

ibeetale ul Mrs. EuiiaTa M'l.ataw-- u.

late of Kelly Tp. Lnwa eouniy. deceased,
have been granted to tbe subscriber, all per,
ous ladebied to said estate are reijuestnd w
mate immediate payment, sad those having
claims the same will present ibess
duly authenticated for setiienveai to

S D JORDAN. Administrator
M.ltna. Aug. 10. IM 6wpd

:o.Mi: ONE, COME AIAs
TO TRL CHEAP bk Y OOOOS STOkE.)

flW st MUfwaa wuh a!', year night,
J 1 il get all yoa want, and Ana ca right.

B. DATESMAN. he is ibe nan. agnia.
K here you're sure to be sailed, and tbea rosae

Wbea mure yoa want ia the same l.n.
His role ta, auw'a Uae time
To " settle" ibat's why he's so cheap.
- Casn" is his motto, and be can't be beat.

J. If. IHatrseaaUs. Wf M.lum.
Ha receired his second lot of Spring aad
tsuinmer CooslS from New Y'ork and Paula
delphia. consisting of CLOTHS nf ever
grace, plain, black and fanry CA9IMEBES.
also a beautiful variety of Keadv Made CLO-
THING of all desenrtisas. Also. Ladm
Dress tw-ls- . such as .', Tiaaaea, be LmncM,

biu Cult, frutts, White Oavaf,, CmgaUB.
JiitUms. Hjssrry, iiluwts. At-- aUrav

Goods. Hard ware .Cedarware.ianerasware. Ac.
All kinds Produce taken ia exchange tor

Goods. Cask paid for Grata.
Also. Joint, Hawed and Lap MalafJrtct)

Cbnstaatlv on ban-- J. B. DATESMAN.
Jane is, 1S57

Rich and Rare
the large and choice assortment of new13 as"! SomsBwr ti4

bow arriving at the well knows Corner Store

BEAVER, KREHER k H'CUTIZ.
Call and see! Lewisborg, April 17

JUST OPENING.
frIIE snbsenben are now receiving a large

and well selected stock of

Spring & Summer Goods,
embracing everything nsually called for ia a
Town Store also a large assviimenlof Wail
Paper which are offered cheaper than ever
for cah or country Produce. EsfXouk ia at
tbe 'Achange Store of

BROWN A KITTER.
Lewisburg, April 17, lbo7

New Arraj3gements---N- w Gods!
JOSEPH L HAWN havineiakea the
J well known St YKEK HA T STUkE. ham

refi'tej it. and tiled in an extensive variety ot
H its, Cips, Gentltmrn's Ctdhinij, Ac

A'so a Lire and splendid stock of CLOTHS
llslVr.I,Rs Ar. which 1 will aufcr ia

e still continues the Tailonng B- -

yffS j,e JS rrt.p:irrj Io ,xecute all wufk
eBtrnstrd , ,1S care, to the satisfaction of the
enslum

..n rr,jJ, Jmm,wUTJ7IL
A MLDH IL BCiOLl llU.i:

Ml i,UUO :

I ft-
HI

EOLLOWATS OINTHENT.
THt r,HtT r.vr a-

- llkJTjt.T: .

Tn, ,lru vf iis . firm atalr, iu way ta tea Jatae
as! TT.hM tar'-i,p- t l kia. Taawara-tiB-K

' l. ateltlre ua-i- tbr aaad aa il k, rar.S-- 4
la, tUnM tl rnack tfca natae rt.iaa,l. aaa. rrarh-ia- t

the wat of IrfiatWalS a. sr-- atailf aa ia'arlaaiT
tuUla iu a Ikrt kaM la the kiaaata, the U,ar. hm

lnr.2.. r t i.tl rr i;-Tt- erraa. it rartraua taa
Mirt U. lli, latrrW-r- tStacck thaeaaataa taaaa la,I
N.aauni fct aitb tb. Su aaiawr r,ia pre-- , iai
the IrTcxrJ iirli, d.IaMt? its coal aaS retaaraUa(
sK7n:scjifr:t A.ro rsij.vprt jk 5writ7.v,..

rj i. ol n:,n. irnu:r M aftirklT rwli.w4
. ,h. aBU4anaa,mab,t7 artioa of thy onttaMBt. la-

ir, tn , .aha, lt Kr. ESTMUlja, Tirrsa.
R,v...n. 5M II". Nima msm. V,aia w Ittb)
1c- - dw out. St, rrtura ac Mora, aaUer Ha ,JffSratl
Hu,;tta! . ISfr-i- ia all aaet" of the 9r!4 pa rta
labll kuil.i iduaaraot lit a:a, tl.e siaaaea, Uarjiaala
tlfal tbr jl,B.il 183. SKXS. AZ TTMOJtS.

THr i.t tin linria'.-- l rlrrl rrsVeV 9tm
ynfu!!. axtti r 'ifBeeDt si mm4 srr, t 0a-t

n.Ttv u'.cu. It trrt lis pt'ia air
cr avpvntita std fr4 Set. thm to rmra

Li h iti I. i up vrortrtia Aer-r- verWt u mH
sas) r ii av HI If li t

1b rt tf tU tnrtvn of Lb be tmjrimm

tVPnrr-- a Of thi Jmr, aed tyrnm f iW m.
rra, it re em pic Jed svod warm.j rrf ttwtrm&r-- i b thm tr.

Th f a rr. hm Nrr latrr-Jair- khl
iav'icuw iM pcrat n i&f jwI ibr kadis; Ur.iai of Lm

Dd W Mueh:d tb'tl I ltho tL
CM'fyJAbLE TLSTJWjM'.

itt tbe Crrw L- -? omnli ist4 lJnr ppwwtaJH Me--).

Wv.w'a OiBtJsCe.l. Its BKal rrliavts 4leraitT abf

Wf ti t, Ui 4 ( o4 .eUiH. UMaaJlMd7
the of tbe Al.letl SlTKf.
BAh th IHnimtnt md Vilis tkouid U Kd r

Bun r.W !

ihl,S Hand KhorfBatva frfwkrmmrtm
rhiiblalita It - llejawt!

rutul IHlt tatscua fcaRTklTtUa

f,,9jlBta
v.pmsi sww wjb1j f u l.- -u

DO Msudr; Law. Smm York, srxl 344 Mrattej. Low , W
xtt Drncffiwt wi Wr airiM UiJXi- -

J.. rrtiw. f st. &t(t )1 Mark

et Ifr.
B Wm-tirT- fbr tb frai4ajKi 9i ftitmtt to wmry

dsewnivr r aftej u evil .

LOOK THIS WAT I

xotice! soticl:: xotice::.'
HAVING just returne frcm the

unosally large Stock and well
selected, and am now prepared to si II goods
lower than can be bouja: elsewhere ea tbia
stde d Philadelphia.
Hardware ! Hardware ! ! Hardware '. !

Sails XallSr Locks, larches, Hiwgew.

Screws, Glass. Petty. Paint. Oil iw fact,
rrerylblDg; voo may want w bwild yoer- -

aelf a firil rate noose or narw r--iy per
cent, lower thaa ever before. ISis swef '
This trw; .' .' .
CABPE3TFS5. here ve can ret the eete- -

brated GreenSeM Planes, fcpear et jacasoa a

hand, leaoe ed nf Saw. Butcher--
, Beany'

j m a. rkiLii anil HI aaa Iraas. vateatua 0IIUJ , ,
-- .j commoa xfracce. Brace oiks.
p Gages.Iros Screws, Comfasa ?.MamieT, etc
n'r.w,Bllks-wrfjiO.'-IKO- ALL

a-i- r i rr it t 4. xa aa a
atora at ut wai-a- rr"x Xrll It v .

a tia-"- .i Saaaaa-snt- ira P

rtz: :t. f

wjvrs Bar, Scollop. Tvre, Oval. Roead asl
,"aarfCast Swl. Sprwg and r.rlish Steel,

,0t:1. BeTT'iws, Screw V.. etc.
uoiisEKKPEKS ! Tabkt Ka vr tti

Carver. Srooae, KetUes. lanp. C3
.. .,. v. viia rsidntb Siast raa. ). a.


